. Medical history was also represented by an address on the great gastric physiologist, William Beaumont, on the dedication of a tablet in his name at his birthplace in Lebanon, Connecticut [7] .
Finally, it should be mentioned that this first volume also contained articles on surgery (treatment of wounds) [8] , cancer (cancer of the uterus) [9] , arthritis [10] , pharmacology (drug reactions from barbital and phenobarbital [11] , physiology (on Vitamin B and on seasickness) [12, 13] , rehabilitative medicine [14] , and one on biology (the color vision of fish-yes, they have one) [ 15] . In all, the 431 pages of the first volume of The Yale Journal ofBiology and Medicine contained a representative and varied fare and its contributors included an honor roll of distinguished Yale medical faculty. The journal is still continuing that effort to present a similar scientific and literary menu.
